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1 wis but a e-lîild,,buit înY bIoOd ellill« Yet
Whlin I thid<cof that a,.ftlday

When Isàiwthesun througli the 1hraehes sit,

And 1 fit 1 had lost my wfty.

My heat boat fastas daxkefled tic ýky,'
And lthe'staistoleforth to vieW,

And tue evenlng Wlnds carne rustlin.-g by
The Whady forest through.

My hoafl.beat vas d ia y teiiiples hrolbedct,
Anmy bra.in w4irled round and round,

Ancd my treiSb1ngllmbs Of tijeir streiigLh sceed
robbed,

Anid 1 fainblng feU to the ground.

I fo,-red ùodeth-but I feared to die
Ili th«t endiaus waste oegredfl,

\Vhere the wllId beast roared throngh the slîadows
0 nilh,

And the serpent hissed between.

1 awoke with the cold dew on ny face,
And Irose to my feet once more,

A ud 1 strove ýtUhegh the woods my way te teaes
To a nelghbo ring lakeie4t's shore.

Tii rougli t tcgled brush and o'cr failenî trees
1 stole as a fugitive steals,

For each startled nitre, and each fittul breeze,

Seeined an enemny at my heels.

\Vîth many a heavy rail, bruiseci sore,
And wvitn fear rny braie near crazed,

1 xatat tength on thc roel<Y shore
Asj one by a spirit dazed.

Tliroughi tlat dreadfll tiglit on the mliore 1 Kat,
ln a stuporcold as death;

1 feit flot tbe:dew nor the stinilfg gnat,

And 1 searcely drew mv breath.

At length: tIw mprntnIg tinged the East,

Arnd, t4ié 'suniiet thuched the lake,
Ahdti;aoe bt1iiÉ mil aud tht'prowling beait

$tetùréd to the gdrybae

But I sat Unmoved p~~e 91 a tssed,
And teeveniflg kygrew.grMy.

Xher a human ahout 1 heard at lait
Andd my stupor pa&sed tuway.

Tolmy feet 1 SPraig a d-I answered baek
W ith a yell that. ecboe«vkie,

TVien my brain spun round and ail grev blaejk

And 1 fell by the ae' ie

When at lenkth I woke, 1 remnember yet,
My mother beside me stood,

And'thflugh yearsbave ppssed, 1 @hall never forget
The day 1wns 1est iu thedwrpMds.

À letts# -frein French Canadian. at Fal
River, 14ts., is. published in & French
paper,. in Wh"o they say they -can get
nothiig to do, ànd ask for grantu of land in
the Frovinces and means to enable thetn to
returri.

HANS IIEMIJING, TFfl WARRTOW whispering, ".lJHush poor ohild -"and tthn
MRICIST. bis ravings grewî fainter, tiji l4 uue and

was n th lO oftearful,.he half ome~ioui;ly-joined bis, voiçe
It L so h 0ho Septernber# in the to ber prayers aùdsupplicatiois.

year, 1478, tha t the, porter of St.,Johi-e On, the- folmiWing dP*y the fevgr had
llospital t'Bruges, in BelgÎum, acliiitted a ,lmost left him, (and eyen tot, use a

so1~ereary ftintandFlemieli form of speech), -.new clujetçxs of
poor boc!ý-.er,ieeun health were daily sprouting, from, 411evine
severe wounds. . He was barefooted,, a.nd of hii health, an.d Jiei po.tsl beoffo, $4
bis body barely' eovered with ragà b but dailing' of ail whQlahew,,hini-hç i* S

there was somét1>ligBo iuexprèsiib1ý 'noble pqsient; sgo ,cbeerful1 and gentie. ;Bu4ii
and supe rior in'lis, whole figure and'.ieé 1 rL- eyes were chiefly bent .,Qn sidter, Ber4l*,

men> hatth srvatscomie - hose constant plaoe, 1 i etlhgz rçý4g -or
ment t4t te, ervntscomissoned tosewing.was byhigt1eçie; ',.

prepard bis couôli and minister te hi6 wants, But wth hie rtcoyeri'f h. time,' tliat'he:
treated him with more respect t han patients M" 1a hi h8a&iOf'reMt d0W neae, Xore
of Iower oXder genetally redeive. taoc h ~~OiX''J~ etyhue

Bro~he Ileroymu, he blet o t~irsowiething te 'that' purpose, stnd BPc1tI1r
Brýihe Reroyms, héa'bes,ýtthir' iffnymug. repeat-Y Y sp0ke X ot1r

surens next prçceeded, to exam ine the sufferers.whbo had clsinfl on lupîr hçýpp4lÀty.
*wounded mani, saying: "lAn. ug ly',eut th at Se one morning when the subjeet was i.gain
over thy head, good fellow; it' does' ntjlookafluded to, be answered with a gerious', ai.

as if AL had been done with a riding whip -"IMaster guardian! IL 1 would see -butW
oertainly. I 1four I shahl plague thee long if 1,. who have eiperieucQd, sucib,, me;44
witli my needl.' 4~thlouýýtwïtr" selicitude at'your.h&nile, shuuld b4 un un.

bAli .L a, w'1 '' tes ; oliernecessary burden te your good Hoopital of
ka.n anwerd ~ St- John, which is well known in gpli coun.

lifting bis eyes towards beafen.. tries for acts of meroy and Qhristian'Cheaity.
"Ali kkan," repeited'Brother Hierony-, Youwish me to go, but I would nL~~e

mus, addressing a fair. graceful youngZ wi tàou t rewarding you iun e Ime4mre fox
wôman that stood by. I oan neyer hear ail your kindness and hos»itality.,- .Yp
those words withôut a sigh, for they are reqire this cour,1 for other sufferersi -b* -IW
the motte- of that great Artist, Van-Eyk, so; but I beseech yQIi t, spare rB~ae notiir
whoý first introdueed oil painting ' it our chamber, where I maýy .ho alune and un-
Netherlands ; and .1 sigh, my daughter, to noticed, a.nd if, after. a monthi's time, ail the
think, that in spite of the most sealouis en- members:. f this bospital, youuself at'their
deavors, our bospital should noi p4sses one bead, do not ask me to tarry, then yôu May
of his eelebrated works. 1' hunt me from henoe lika a dog."

Sister Bertha seemed to Iend bût a deaf To thtu the Supeuior had n" objeotiens te
ear tô the good brotber's lamentatiônd, niake, ftn'd the sarne day -the soldier, now_
*holly absordod as she was in the coDntem. quite recovered, wasremoved to a distant,
ý>1tiôn of the wounded soldlier. His fea- lonely apartment wliere ho eould work
turee:-expressed at once greait firinnea3s and' unmeýlested. Only Sister tottha was oýCa.
greât .kindliness ; the browned, bhggard1 sionially admitted, and seomed 'tO kiov the
cbeoks and thin, compregaed lips, told ýof character of bis secret <0oUÉ1'al1 ift ad he.
loig expostra te bot cimàtes ; of toil, wan-t, algo prôMied Ihnm sitli alb.swywe
ai4harbips endured ;but tke licowI, eam rial1, 9 -Thus -.daye' and wee1ks"glided past.
brow suid c1eàr, chbikilikeloyre. teid of a bèart cii wonder"! saici the Superior one eveniog
wili nèit.her sorrow ri« sU ffering; -could te lirother Ilieroriytnùe., ý *h Wwht - this,
evereoh ~. - strange*edipeei tne lÀ,i i

Stohid ud impuisivé as-thé goMior soéined only intends te cheat us out of a mtonth's
Le b4, yet hé'hd'el mrked ýthe good lodgings, àltâl al - bùL we wililelt bim bide
brothr'q complaint, as also the 'uncoommon yet awhile 'F'
boauty of the young 'Éiater. Bit; the re. "Ptotàibly 'ho je an àartist,11 ugetdmembrance of botb likseon ft i&ed by the Biotlher'l{iércnyimus."I %ell rernember
wild delirianï whiohi'-followèdi and during" that bis filÉt -words inthis leuterd thé
which ehe minintereâ te the poor snfrrer's metteo of the clebrated John VjaÙ' Eyk;-
riante with the éndereat care; not c6oling and yet, why should .aî artist corne 'te Our
his fevered brow, or sinking 'oniber kneee gaLes in, the ý'guise of _a vagabond éoldert?"
Le utter fervent prayers for thA reetoration "6Ah !" retorted the' Superidr, Ilheaven
of his body and thu salvation of -hieseul; grant ho :may be, as yeu s' n'a rtiet u
6iv -When ho grew IÔuder and more resties, the namne of 'Van Evk 'or' sr'ioW te =Y
sgfiouId lay hier Sof band Ion bis lipseae-.,
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